Where’s my money going!?  
Impact the H&R Fee has on students
TODAY

- WHO does it support?
- WHAT do students get?
- WHY does the fee exist?
- HOW has the fee impacted students?
WHO DOES THE H&R FEE SUPPORT?
WHO?

- Undergraduate Students
- Graduate & Professional Students

2014-2015 Academic Year Serviced: 1,061,503 recorded entrances to the recreation center
Students who use Campus Recreation

2015 Campus Rec Market Survey
WHAT DO STUDENTS GET?
WHAT?

Facilities:

– Recreation Center
– Bear Down Gym Weight Room
– Rincon Vista Fields & Pavilion
– Robson Tennis Center
– Gittings Gym
– Bear Down Field
– Sitton Field
WHAT?

Open Rec Opportunities:

– Facility space and field use:
  • Facility Hours: M-F 6am-midnight, S-Su 8am-midnight
  • Sitton Field: M-F 3-6pm

– Keeps facilities OPEN with:
  • Repair, maintenance, turf management
  • Top quality equipment
  • Facility services: table tennis, bouldering, swimming, lounge/study spaces, lockers, etc.
WHAT?

Holistic Approach

– Community Center:
  • THINK TANK
  • Threads
  • Fuel
  • Lounge and study areas

– Health & Wellness Programs
  • Cooking and Nutrition Seminars
  • Meditation & Mindfulness
WHAT?

Discounted Programs:

- Group Fitness
- Personal Training
- Activity & Specialty Classes
- Outdoor Adventure Trips/Rentals
- Challenge Course
- Swim Lessons/Classes
- Certifications
- Intramural Sports
- Club Sports
WHAT?

Special Events:
– Meet Me at the REC
– Rec on the Mall
WHY DOES THE H&R FEE EXIST?
WHY? Academic Success

2015 Campus Rec Market Survey

- Good Night's Sleep: 74%
- Stress Management: 85%
- Overall Health: 91%
- Academic Performance: 69%
- Sense of Belonging: 69%
- Concentration: 76%
WHY? Health & Wellness

2015 Campus Rec Market Survey
HOW HAS THE FEE IMPACTED STUDENTS?
HOW?

Breaking Down Barriers:
- Not a gym, but community center
- Open and welcome to ALL students
- Inclusivity & Diversity
- Free events, programs and services
Student Impact:

“[Campus Rec] wasn’t my first job, but I can confidently say that it has taught me the most. From how to communicate professionally to learning firsthand the responsibility of being in charge of events. I now have a professional career with Macy’s, thanks to Campus Recreation.”

- Erica Bender
  Former Campus Rec Employee
  ’15 U of A Graduate
Student Impact:
“...Club sports was the best choice I’ve ever made. The only advice I would give it to get involved... From the people at the Rec to individuals on teams, there is truly a place for everyone.”

- Reilly Cleal
Men’s Ultimate Frisbee
President 2014-2015
HOW?

Student Impact:
“Campus Recreation has played an important role in my life. As a student struggling to feel connected, Campus Recreation became a place where I felt as if I mattered and belonged. Many of my friendships grew out of the Rec, and my time as a student employee impacted my personal and professional growth more than any other aspect of university life.”

- Cory Eiffert
Facility Services Coordinator
‘14 U of A Graduate